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Don't Miss Out on Haynes B-I-N-G-O Night at Curtis! 

  
Reserve your seats today for BINGO Night on Friday, February 27th. There are two seatings: 5:30-7:00 
p.m. and 7:30 - 9:00 p.m.  Bingo is a Haynes family tradition.  Play BINGO with friends, see your favorite 
teachers call numbers, take a chance on a raffle basket, and have dinner (pizza and snacks).  Please 
note BINGO Night has been moved to Curtis. 

Seating is limited and no tickets will be sold at the door.  Make your reservation ONLINE or print 
the Bingo Registration Form and send in your check. While you are at it, order your pizza (whole 
cheese pizzas only) in advance! Avoid the lines and know that dinner will be ready! We look forward to 
seeing you for a great night of BINGO!  
 
- Michelle Haarde and Jill Kushinsky, Bingo Co-Chairs 

 

Bingo Raffle Baskets  

  
There are 20 fabulous raffle baskets to be won on Bingo Night!  Raffle tickets are $2 each.  Tickets and 
payment can be dropped in the raffle ticket box in the lobby.  Please make checks payable to HOP.  Click 
HERE to print a sheet of raffle tickets.  Read more and check out the online SLIDESHOW to see what 
you could win with each basket. 
  
A Chance to Win... 
  
Basket #1 - iHome Docking Station 
  
Charge and play music from your iPhone or iPod with the iHome Docking Station. Has FM stereo alarm 
clock and dual charge. 
  
Basket #2 - Earbuds and iTunes 
  
Relax with these skullcandy noise isolating earbuds, $30 of iTunes gift cards and candy. 
  
Basket # 3 - Game Night 
  
Have fun playing these family favorites: Trivial Pursuit Family, Taboo and Uno Dare. Basket includes 
candy. 
  
Basket #4 - Crafty 
  
Channel your crafty self with these fun activities! Basket includes a Sew machine and Fashion Light up 
Jewelry Set. 
  
Basket #5 - Legos 
  
This basket features The Lego Movie Legos The Melting Room and Bad Cop's Pursuit. 
  
Basket #6 - Lego Friends 
  
Run Stephanie's Pizzeria, the newest eatery to set up in Heartlake City! Includes a Stephanie mini-doll 
figure. Then, head over to the Heartlake Juice Bar to order fresh smoothies from Naya the juice bar 
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attendant. Includes Andrea and Naya mini-doll figures. 
  
Basket #7 - All Sports 
  
Be ready for the next pick up game - this basket includes a basketball, football, kicking tee, and soccer 
ball. 
  
Basket #8 - Bruins 
  
Cheer on the Bruins in this Chara Bruins Jersey. Basket also includes a Bruins Beanie Boo. 
  
Basket #9 - Frozen 
  
Calling all Frozen fans! This basket includes canvas wall art of Elsa, Ana and Olaf, a Word Search 
Puzzle, an Elsa and Ana backpack, notepad and Frozen Book entitled Elsa's Gift. 
  
Basket #10 - Red Sox 
  
America's Favorite Pastime...Baseball! Decorate your room with this Canvas Wall Art of Fenway Park. 
  
Basket #11- Patriots Championship 
  
Remember this moment again and again with this wall art canvas . . . Malcolm Butler intercepting Russell 
Wilson's throw to Ricardo Lockette. One of the biggest defensive plays in Superbowl history! 
  
Basket #12 - Baking Basket 
  
Delicious creations are in store with this Cake Pop and Donut Hole Maker! Basket also includes two cake 
mixes, lollipop sticks and sprinkles. 
  
Basket #13 - Hayneswear 
  
Show your school spirit in the red sweatshirt, blue t-shirt and purple socks! 
  
Basket #14 - Hunger Games 
  
After reading all three Hunger Games books (The Hunger Games, Catching Fire and Mockingjay) enjoy 
the original Hunger Games movie and candy. 
  
Basket #15 - Slumber Party 
  
Have the perfect sleep over! Start with painting your nails, snacking on candy and playing with the Magic 
8 Ball and Would You Rather game.  Relax with this cozy throw blanket and fuzzy socks. The basket also 
includes body wash and lotion. 
  
Basket #16 - Lululemon Headbands 
  
Basket includes four colorful Lululemon headbands, a water bottle, bags and candy. 
  
Basket #17 - Thinking Putty 
  
Hours of fun with Thinking Putty - includes Reactive Razz (magnetic), Krypton (glow in the dark), Tidal 
wave (super magnetic) and Foxfire (with black light). 
  
Basket #18 - Let It Snow 
  
Enjoy all of the snow outside launching snowballs up to 60 feet with the Arctic Force Snow Crossbow! Or 
make a quick getaway on the sled! 
  
Basket #19 - XBox Games 
  



Play NBA 2K14 - Create your logo and face off in 5v5 battles with other crews featuring leader boards 
and stats.  And, Forza Motorsport 5 - a new cinematic automotive journey has begun for racing fans! 
  
Basket #20 - Movies! 
Have a movie night watching Maleficent, Wreck it Ralph, and Here Comes the Boom! Of course, popcorn 
and candy are included. 
   
Raffle tickets for the above described baskets are $2 per ticket (checks payable to HOP). Raffle 
tickets and payment can be dropped in the raffle tickets box in the lobby. You do not have to be at 
Bingo Night to win. 

 

Bingo - Calling All Volunteers 

  
We still need many more adult and 5th grade volunteers to make the night run smoothly!  We have many 
opportunities: for grown-ups - registration table, refreshments table, raffle table, spotter, prize table and 
clean up; and for 5th graders - refreshments table and recorders are needed!  Visit the Bingo Volunteer 
Page to see all the open positions and book your spot online by clicking on the job you are interested in. 

 Thank you! 

 

 

  

For more information, please visit www.HaynesPTO.org or contact us by email: HOP@HaynesPTO.org. 
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